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Once more the championsh.ip of the MetrGjXllitan ChCGS League changed hands ~ the re'
suit of one of those epic matches betwttrl the
Manhattan and Mar~hall clubs; the latter
taking the 1937 title by dint of a well-earned
victory, 5Y~-4% in the final round of the
season. As the losers entered the fray with
something of a handicap, owing to a previous
lo.s ~ to the surprising Bronx-Internationals, the
Marshall C. C . needed only a tic to assure
their winning the prize from their perennial
rivals. Therefore the extra half IXli nt in their
favor was somewhat superfluous, if nominally
indicative of superiority. From the spectators'
point of view the Marshall's superiority was
even more marked than thl' score indicates.
A s we said l;u;t month, a confli..:t between
llla st er ~ w as the order of the pr()~ ram when
the teams rcpresenting two of the world's
strongest chess cluhs got together. The Manhattan C. c., as defending champion and host,
saw fit to employ even Jarger quarters tha n
tilcir own in the Hotel Alamac to accomodate the hig crowd expected, and used the
spacious C ongo Room atop the same hotel.
This proved a wise move, for the attendance
very nearly taxed capacity when the match
at last got under way.
With 1. Walter Stephens, Secretary of tll.::
M,ulhattan C. C ., a~ Master of Ceremonies,
and Louis]. Wolff of the Marshall C. C. and
L.::onard B. Meyer of the Manhattan C . C.
acting as Team Captains, the drawings for
play hegan. The thrill that accompanies hig
namcs being paired off was one of the initial
treat~ of the occasion, anu from then on it was
one unending striking series of events to
satisfy the chess taste of all presents- and
s;J.tisfy in infinite variety.
Big names! Horowitz, vs. Hanauer, _ _
contenders in last year's national championship, both veterans of service ahroad on the
U. S. team, the former American Federation
champion , the other a former N. Y. Statc
champion. Kupchik vs Santasiere, - enough
cluh and nther ti t les hetwcen them to ~ atiate
the vainest o f sot]ls, whieh they themselves
arc not. Marshall vs Kevitz., - thc American
standard bcarcr fer many years, and one of
his outstanding ..:hallcnger~. Reshcvsky \'s.
Simollson,- -national champion against his
deadly close runner-up . . . sufficient unto
itsel H But let the action tcll the story:
Horowitz and Hanaucr drcw first blood,
and drew it right evenly, dividing the point
between them. Shoftly aftcr, S. S . Cohen's
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name wellt up in the wmning column, H.
Sussman faltering just when another draw
was in sight. The team needing points the
morc was getting off on the right foot. But

nut for long. Frank Marshall, plainly again
in the form so lung as~ociiltecl with his prop'
erly honored past, which stands for competitive skill of the most sterling quality, proved
too much for a ~trangdy inaJcquato.: Alexandef Kcvitz, and things stouu even. And st,\nc.l·
ing evell meant standing hcttcrfor the Marshall's, with their flawless seasun"s feconJ

holding in good stead. Then there came what
amuunteu to the definite marker telling in
which direction the hattie was going in the
long run . Reshcvsky and Simonson wefe
hoth pressed for time, the champion having a
hit the worst of it on that count, let alone a
position that promised more for his opponent
anyway. To one watcher in particular, it
<'cemed Ihat Simonson, as he considered the
lime situation, WilS hecoming more ahsorhcd
with it as an important dement than he was
w ith the very game he was playing. Indeed,
he ~eeIlled to be making it more a part of
Ihe game, .::specially with Rcshevsky's urg.:nt
prcoccupation being what it was· At any
rate, he (lid wha t the watcher has too often
done--- nlade inferior moves, in haste, doubtless,
h":C:;JU5e th..: other man was in time trouble! An
.::km.::ntary hllae y perhaps, cxpcding ha~tily
concciv.:el moves to · "erve in il psychological
(risis of enough (omp'exity to warrant greater
CitTe in one's doings. But it is as normal at it L~
elementary, ,mel for all Simonson's phcnomenal
skill h.: is one hundred percent the normal
ynuth in aU things in which are involved
dceision and impube. In brid, he hau a good
game and he lost it. As if in colltagion, Kup·
l'hik threw away a still greater positional
advantage, turni n g an easy win into a difficult ending. Manhattan was ocaten in spirit
if not in fact. Four other games werc adjourn.'d, tOD, hut \vhen Mott·Smith b~at MacMurray after a tense struggk, before the evcll'
ing's session was OVcT, it \>,' a5 conceded that
(Ii! was over. T he scor(: was 3 11:! for th..:
invaders, 1y~ for the un~tabk hokkrs of the
fort. Polland hau luckily escaped serious
trouble, and in t he tenuous lines of a hrainsplitting ending secured an advantage over
Dr. Platz. S. Bruz::a anu Denker seemeu
heaJt'd for it draw. Though Kashdan had a
p<lwn itdvantagc against Edwaru Lasker
(there's a hig name combination for you!), it
wa~ scarcely an overwhelming grip Oil things,
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as the draw eventually consummated w;o.s proof.
The Willman-Tholfsen affair had looked
had for hoth sides from time to time, but the
win credited to Willman finally did not affect the result. After three years of striving
the Marshall C. C. deposed its rival as the
leader of metropolitan ches~ for 1937.-]. G.
The pairings and the score:

Board Marshall C. C.
1 S. Reshevsky
2* A K Santasiere
3 Edward Lasker
4 F. J. Marshall
5 M. Hanauer
6 S. Bruzza
7 R Sussman
R" E. Tholf~en
9 K. O. Mott-Smith
]0 D. S. Polland

Pts. Manh. C. C.
Ptf<.
1 A. C. Simonson 0
0 A. Kupchik
1
'h 1. Kashdan
'h
1 A. Kevitz
0
% I. A. Horowitz
%
'h A. S. Denker
~
0 S. S. Cohen
1
0 R. Willman
1
1 D. MacMurray
0
1 Dr. J. Platz
0

Total 5%
Total 4'h
"'Games adjourned and defaulted.
Marshall C. C. had white on the odd
hoa rds.
- - -- . @ . - -- .

METHOPOLI'fAN CHESS LEAGUE
New York, April, 1937
QUEEN'S GAMBIT DECLINED
(Notes by I. A. Horowitz)
S. Hef<he'·~ky
Marshall C. C.
White
1 I'-Q_I
2 P-QB4

A. C. Sim()n~on
Manhattan C. C.
Black
Kt-KB3
P-K3
3 Kt-KB3
P-Q4
4 Kt-H3
QKt-Q2
;) 1'-K3
I'-QR3
To be able to continue after the routine 6
B-Q3, with 6 . . . PxP; 7 BxP, P - QKt4; 8 B,
Q3, P-B4, gaining a tempo over the usual line
of play G ••• P- QB3, with the same objective
in view. However, the text has its disadvantages.
6 P-QKt3
.. .
Bu t this makes no attempt at immediate
refutation. The alternative would be 6 PxP
PxP, cI'eating an unbalanced Pawn formation'
with a Q side P advance in view for White a~
again~t a K side attack for the second player.
Expel;icn.ce .has shown that with proper play,
Black s unheatcd K side attack can be successfully panicd, while White's P advance is
difficult to meet.
Howevcr, this much can be said in favor of
the text: it docs not relieve the tension in the
ccnt~r, .it .'etains the possibility of effectively
contmumg after proper preparation with p_
K4, and it permits the transfer of White's QB

MAY,
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1 9 3 7

t o a d iagonal where it will command greater
scope.

6 . . . .

P-QKtS

6 . . . PxP; 7 P xP , P - B4 ; 8 B-Q3, P xP; 9
PxP, wou ld leave White's ce nter Pawng weak,
but it Is qu estionable w hether t hey are wea k
(mQugh to com pensate for White's f reer game.
7 B-Q3
D·Kt2 '
8 Q·U2
... .
Out of order . The spot for the Q should be

determinBd after White has completed his
development. [n any event, Q-K2 bearing down
on Black's weak QRP d esel'ves preferenoo.

8.. ..

p . B4

8 .. . P x P f ollowed by 9 . . . P-B4 was also
t.o be f avorabl y considered.
9 P xQP
J\PxP
10 0·0
R· BI
11 Q.I(2
p ·Br; !
Forcing through a menacing Q side P
majority.

assau lt with te lling effec t . . . P _QKt4 seem!!
to be indicat ed.
21 Q-K4
P·Kt3
22 KR·Kl
J>·I~ ?
And t his see ms u nnecessar y. Blnck's streng th
lies in his comparatively safe K side and his
menacing, mobile Q s ide Pawns. These Pawn.,
must assume n thr eatening I'ole at once.
While the text aims at locking the K s ide
against the possible invasion of the Bishops,
or a t destroying White's P structure, it does
in the latter event, perm it the penetra tion of
the Bishops .
23 I'xl' e.I) .
KtxBP
24 Q-Kt7!
Ktx l'
24 . .. Kl-Q4 would s li ll consolidate th e po.
sition: e .g. 25 B·K'I, Kt(K:l) -B5! and if 26
ExK teh, QxB!

,-

A. C. SIMONSON

A. C. SIMONSON

8'. UESHEVSKY
U, Rxlk h

S. RESHEVSKY

12 I' xi>
13 8 · n2
14 B· Q2

l>x P
D· Kta

1:') P ·K4

R-Kl

0·0

Threatening. . BxKt follow ed by ... KtxP
an d .. . P-B41
16 P ·J(5
BxJ(Kt
White is now fOl'ced to recaptu re with the
KtP nnd in turn weaken his P formation: if 17
QxB, KtxP; 18 PxKt, QxB !

17 " xU

Kt.OI

18 (llt -litl
Ih Kt
Black's Q s ide P ma jority, and t he s t rong
post for h is Kt at Q4, compensate f or White's
advantage of t he B ish ops.
19 nxB
Kt-Q4
20 R.Q2
Kt-KS
T his is a bit premature. Black should stress
the menace of the Q side Pawns, when White,
of nccessity, would concentrate on the Q side
defense. Then Black could shift to a R side

25 . . . Ktx R seems to lead to a maze of
interesting complications, with Plack still 01)
t op : 26 B_K4, P-B6!; 27 B-K3, Kt-K7ch !; 28
K-Bl, P -B7; 29 B-Q5eh, K- RI; 30 KxK t, PxR
(Q); 31 B·Q4ch, Kt-B8; 82 QxR! !, Q-Kt.4ch,
foll owed by either ... Q(K t) -Kl, or QxB. Or
in this variation if 27 B . R6, P -B?; 28 B-Q5ch,
K·RI; 20 Q-KB7, P xR(Q )ch; 30 K-K t2, QxB!!
Or 26 B-K4, P-B6; 27 B-Q5ch, K-Rl; 28 Q-KB7
Kt-Q3 !
26 RxJ>
R-B3 !
The fatal blunde r . 26 . . . Q-Q2 and Black
s lill has a good ga me. If 27 B-K4, Q-R6!
27 B-R6 !
Kt-R4
28 R xR
Q-xR?
Losing 0. piece, but t he game is lost in-any
event. 28 ... KtxR; 29 B- K4, Kt-K2 ; 30 QxP,
iollowfd by picking up thQ SP.
29 Q-Kl8ch
l{·B2
30 Q·R7ch
K·Ktl
31 QxKt
Resigns

T H F.
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8 W1': I-.:'I' HEVENGE FOR 1935
) l l'lrO I)t>l it an C hI's." I..t"ngue
Ne w York. Ap r il. 1937
J':N G U S H O P EN I :\' G
F. J. ) IARSIULI.
:\. liEVITZ
()l nr s hall
C.)
(!'II :111 ha tta n c. C. )
Black
Wh ite
] l'-Q IH
1\I . K1l3
QR·Dl
14 II-Q2
I!) 1'; \ x8
IIxK t !
1'-1\3
2 l';I·QUa
lh !\ t
I' -Q-t
16 I'xB
'{,·113
.] P-Q-'
H· I": I :'
17 Q.Kt 3? !t· I't·l ch
Ii t · (1.\
:; 1'-1\3
IS K-HI ?
0·0
H- It.!
1'. B4
!9 Q-1I2
6 B-(P
(t-KI 2
I' x ll l
20 B-W'
i 0 ·0
21 .n . Ji liti
Qx l'ch
Us HI'
" ·QIta
K t xH
I( -Kt 2
IIx l '
9 I'x l'
J>.qKt4
I\t - Kt 5
23 qxKt
10 Q - U2~
Kh: lU"
I\-K II
II n.QI
(} -1\2
QxHch
2:' II-K HI
11-1\12
12 B·q3
qKt _Q2
H ('~ign s
13 nt-K ·'

c.

"

,

••
--

"

~ 1 ('tr" I)()l itan

"

Leaj!'ue Matc h
A I)ril 3, 19:17
ENGLIS H OI' Ei\ Ii\G
(N() t ('~ hy K. O. Mutt-S mith)
K. O. )lutt ·Smit h
n. Ma c)l urrny
O l ars hnll C. £'. )
Olanhattan C. Co)
Wh il e
Black

1 P ·QII·'
.. ..
Amateu rs, wh o pla y f ol' the love o f t he l!," 'UllC
nI(' l'd~', owt', ail it "ecllls to mc, a eel'ta in d uty
t o the cause of (,hess to avoid Saf c t y- Fil'st
tacti(' ~ and the tl'odd(,11 path,
III 111)' l!,"a1l1C
played in thi ~ iI!\llIe compctition the jJl'cvi ous
week, I had :'! uc{'cHsf ully eil~Hyc d !\ King 's
Gambit. On th i~ occHsion, kn owing of my lid·
v\'l' ~ary'~ fla il' fol' complicati ons and hilmi-to·
hand con flict , I dclibenttcly adop t ed an opcning
{the Drugon vu l'ia t ion of t he Sicilian with
(:olol's reve r~ ed) which scemed to me li kel y
to Il'ud to bot h.
1 . . . .

2 KI.q U3
l K\ · KH3
" !' · Q3
.j I'xl'
6 I'. lil-:I:I
7 B· li12
H 0 -0
!:I I' -ClU 3

P·K'

Kt·Q8 3
Kt -KBl
p . Q.,
KtxP
II· K:I
B·K2
0 ·0
.. ..

I n the Onlgon \' lIl'iation, Whi te, having
Black'", prescnt pos it ion and the move, piays
uiluu ll .,. Kt- Kta in order to :\vo itJ the e(Jua lb:ing ,i_ Q4 by Black . But r r d r a ined f rom
play ing 1>-Q4 he l'e precisely becuuse I desi rcd
to ,n 'oid Silllplifica t ion and e<luali ty. My ad·
n ' l'"ur y WIlII t he l'cbr enable<1 to maintnin h i ~
Kt at Q·I w ith advlln tage to h imse lf In the
sub~equ e n t

move~ .

9 . . • .
10 Q-B2
I I KI -QU-I
12 I'.QK t 4

P -KR3
P-KB4
Q·Q3
• • •

•

... ,.. ~.

I

..

,

No t tllk ing sufficie nt uccou nt of t he d if.
ference mad e by th e fact t hat the Black Kt is
still a t Q4 instead of Q Kt.:I. The p ropel'
seque nce nppears to 1K' B-Q2- QR-B l - P -QK t 4.
12 . . . .
P -QKt3
For hcre. Blnck couhl, and pl'Obably s hould
have plnyed P -QKt·l lit (lncc, driving back the
](t to QKt2, in Mt11uc h us 13 Kt -B5, KtxKtP
is bnd for Whitc , lind 1:1 Kt-B3, KtxKt ; 14
Qx Kt, B-B3 is even wo t'S e. All of this is t he
conse(Jucnce of t he 1)08i tion of the Black Kt
on Q·t
13 B-K I2
I'-Q KH
No w t he move is no longer effecti ve, for
upa l·t fl'OllI t he actu a l rel)ly, Wh ite could, had
he (·h o>:;e n. ha ve p layed si mp ly 14 Kt- B3 a nd
if . . . 1\ tx Kt; 15 BxKt w ith n good game.
14 1i1-8:;
• • • •
But I could not re si~ t the temptation to h ohs t
my OPilOncnt, if llOs" ible, wit h his own peta rd,
especially as thi~ movc ~eem ed to Jlromi ~e
cOlllplications galo1'c.
1.1 • • . •
l{t(B3)xP
1:' I' xKt
K txP
16 Q-Q2
QxK t
17 KR -UJ
Q· Kt3
0,· ] "f • • . QQ."
_ ~ • 18 S x P folluw ed by Rx IlP.
Clc .

18 Iil x l'

J'-Q U4
Bes t. in view of th e th l'eatened Kt-B 6.
19 KI -Kt6
B-Q3
QR-K 1 might hf(Ve becn a shade b~·tt('I',
B-Ba, on the othe r hand would be inferior,
e. g. 19 . . . B-B3; 20 BxB, RxB; 21 Kt-K7ch
K- B2; 22 BxR. KxKt; 2;) Q- I<3, Kt-R3 (23 . ..

=M,-"A,--,Y~,,----~I~i~'~:l,-,-7_ _ _ _ _•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _

P-QB5 '!; 2,j RxPch); 24 P-Q4, and Black cannot play 24 ... PxP or P-QB5 because of QR3eh.

D. Mad'IURRA Y

20 I'-(H
....
The importance of this move lks less in the
immediate threat (KtxR followed by FxP and
Q-B3), than in the strategical idea underlying
the actual sequel. White, at the pdcc of adding
another awl still more formidable passed
Pawn to Black's already menacing array on
the Q side, promotes his own QP to the rank
of an active combatant and at the same time
paves the way fOl' the subsequent incUI'sion of
the White Rook.
20 . . . .
21 Ktxl{

1'-QB5
RxICt

22 P-Q:>
B-Bl
2:1 B-Q4
.•..
Giving up this beautiful Bishop in order to
accentuate the menace of the QF and to secure
points of ent\'Y for the Rook along the K file.
23 . . . .
Il·B4
24 BxB
QxB
21} R-B3

....

The point of the previous moves. This Rook
now gets into the game via the K file. If, with
that heavy gun, White can effect a decisive
breach in the enemy ramparts, well and good.
Otherwise, the colored infantry on the left
flank will carry the day.
21} . . . .
26 R-Ql

R-Ql
R-Q3

To prevent P-Q6. Although the rear rank is
denuded thereby of its most stalwart defender,
that does not seem such a very serious drawback, for if the White Rook ventures too soon
or too far off the third rank, the Black QBP
threatens to advance. Under the cirCulllstances,
it is BurDI'ising that the latent threat exerted
by the White Rook should have succl'!eded III
carrying so much weight.
27 It-K3
1(·B2
White was threatening R-KSch followed by
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RxB and QxKt. The text seems at least as
good as othel' moves. If, for instance, 27 . . .
B-Kt2; 27 R-K8ch, K-R2: 29 Q·B4, etc. 01', in
this, 2S . . . K-B2; 29 R-K6, etc. 01' if 27 . . .
P-QR4; 28 Q·B3, thl'eatening R-K7.
28 B-m
P·QIU
Everything being held as well as it 'c an be,
Black quite properly plays his trump. · To
28 ... B·Kt2 instead, t he answer would agam
be 29 R·RI3.
29 B-R5ch
P-I<I{tS
Aftel· which, the slight fissure in Black's
I·ampart becomes indeed a wide breach. 29 ...
K_Ktl instead would have ct'eated for Wh ite
a much more difficult problem, which, apparently, could have been solved only by 30
R-K8ch . K -R2; 31 Q-B:3, (th r eatening R-K7).
If then
A 31 . . . RxP; 32 RxR, KtxR; :m Q·K5,
threatening mate by 34 R-R8ch; 35 Q-K8ch; 36
B-Kt6 matc, against which there appears to
be no adequate defense e. g. 33 . . . B·Q2; 34
R-QS, Q-B3; 35 Q-KtS und wins. Or, in this,
;33 . . . Q-B3; 84 B· B8.B-Kt2: 85 R-K7, and
wins. Even t he surpl·ising resom·ce 34 . . . PB6!? (instead of B-Kt2) will not save the day
e.g., 35 BxKt. P -B7; 36 BxQ, P-B8(Q)ch:
37 K-Kt2, QxBcb; 38 P·B3, and the game,
thanks to the dominating position of White's
Q and R is quite easily won.
B :n ... KtxP; 32 Q-K5 (threatening RxE),
B-Q2; 33 R·Q8 (threatening RxB tollowed by
QxPch, Q·B:-l (what else?); 34 P-K4, and it
PxP: 35 QxPch, P·Kt3; 36 RxKt, and wins.
30B-BS
• __ _
Now the immediate threat is R-K5 followed
by QxRP, which, if countered by P·B6 and
P-B7 respectively, would allow White to force
mate in a few moves. Perceiving his King to be
seriously endangered, fearful of the ultimate
possibility of Q-B3-RS, and badly pressed for
time (he had only a few minutes in which to
make his next 11 moves), Black decides upon
an immediate retreat, which, however, soon
becomes a rout. The rest is easy to understalld.
SO • • • •
Q-B2
31 Q·Q4
••••
Thl'eatening Q·RS.
31 • • _ .
Q-QI
32 Q-B5
B-RS
33 It-K6
R·Q2
34 1'-1(4

. . --

And now the KP comes to life at last and
delivers the knock -out blow.
24 .. .' .
Kt-Q6
31} Q-K3
B-El
36 PxP
Q-Kt1
37 PxPch
K-Ktl
38 R-K8ch
K-Kt2
39 Q-Q4ch
ReSigns
For aftcr 39 ... KxP; 40 R-Kt8ch, the Queen
is loo;t.
1 hi'. 55
1 hr. 59

MY MOSCOW IMPRESSIONS
By R EUBEN FINE

During my brief stay here I have, of course
heen occupied principally with chess. Neverthe l cs.~, I have received vcry many deep
impre~si(ms of every phase of lifl'. The fjrst
thinf,! that is noticeable in the Soviet Union is

B4; 5 B-Kt5, PxQP; 6 KKtxP, P-K4j 7 KKtKt5,
M YUDOVITCH

that evcryone here is thirsty for kllowlcdgcone ~tudks mathematics. another languJj!cs, a
third engineering, hu t all <lhsolutcly want to
learn. Asi~lc from this, what catches one's attention i~ that everybody in the Soviet Union
is full of enth usiasm and energy -- enth1J.~iasm
for wOl'k ilnd for life itself. This unqtlcstioll'
ably, is the sign of 11 new, rising culture.
The t<1kens of this culture were particularly
appare nt to me in the field closest to me che~s. ehc,.:s I-wxJks arc sold here not in the
hundreds, not even in the thous.1nds, but in
the ten.s of thousands. Acccrdin~ to my observations every chess player considers it
R. FINE
necessary 10 read all the books on chess. And
The contin ua t ion : 7 . . . P-QR3j 8 KtxP?,
pr<tctic<tlly cveryone in the Soviet Union is PxKt; 9 KtxKtch, QxKt!; 10 BxQ, B·Kt5ch;
interesteu in chess. The audience at a chess 11 Q-Q2, BxQchj 12 KxB, PxB and Black won.
tournament displays extraordinary interest.
Since all thC' Soviet masters arc wholeA pplause at a chess tournament, quite an hearted sLlldcnts of the theory of the ()pening,
exceptional occurrence ahroad, has become it i t is not sUl'prising tha t thi~ tou rnament
custem herc.
yielded m,IIlY valuable innovations.
In the Si(;ili<l n (Four Knights variation),
The .;hcss masters confirmed my general
OOservatiOl\s. They all apply themselves dili- Belavenett v..:nturcd to accept the Vv"CIl-knQWIl
gently and persistently ; they arc familiar not sacrifice:
1 P-K _I
1>·QB4
Kt·B8
5 Kt-na
onl y with <111 the Soviet chess literature but
2 Kt-K88
P·K8
6 n-K2
B·Kt5
also with the fureign . I had occa~io n to ex3 P·Q4
PxP
7 0-0
LlxKt
perience this when Yudovitch bluntly rcftlted
4 1(txP
Kt·KB3
8 PxB
KtxP
one of my favorite variations. Of prLrticular
interest is the fact that practically all the and ohtaine u a good game (BonJarevskySovict m~stcrs Lwor the energetic attacking Belavenetz.) .
An interesting jdea was t ried a lit hy Kan
style, not fea ring the loss o( a gilmc.
;lgainst me: the'·Old. Indian for White transMosco .... Tournament, March 1937
posed into a Grun fcld Defense. Although the
Position al·rived at after 1 P.Q4, p .Q~; 2 idea j,;.n't altogether new, Kan sho\lv"Cd that it
P·QB4, p·Ka; 3 Kt~QB3, Kt~KBa; " Kt.B:l, P- is quite playable. In the Kan ·Fine game:
1 Kt-K83
p.Q4
4 f>-Q-I
B·n4~
2 P-KKt8
P·Q84
5 0-0
[>·K3
3 B. Kt2
IU.QB3
REMEMBER
he played 6 P·B3? However in placc of this
passive move, White could have c()l,tinueo
TO RENEW
with 6 P·B4! and would have obtained a good
attack ing game. In opening;; w here the re is
a trans(XISitioll of moves, it is important not
YOUR
to forget the guiding idea. In the Grunfeld
Defensc, Black plays P -QB4 whenever p0sSUBSCRIPTION
sible ami P·QB3 only in case of necessity.
This cirl:lImstance was taken into account
by A!;ltortew. In the second game where this
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va r iatlOn cam..:: up (Alato n ..::w-Fine) , aft..::r
I Kt·KB3
P·Q4
4 P·Q4
Kt-KR3
2 1'·KKt3
I'·QB4
5 0-0
1'·1< 3
3 B-Kt2
Kt· QB3
thcr..: follo w..::d 6 P- B4 ~ although Black in this
cas..:: hau not played his Bishop to B4 . Here I
cbanged tu the Tarrasch Ddensc by 6 .. . B·
K 2. Better, however, wou ld have been 6 .. .
Q P:o;P ;U1I.I upon 7 Q -R4 , the continuation
7 . . . P xP; S KhP, Q:o;Kt; BxKtch, B-Q2,
;\I\U thc gam . : is mure or less ..::ven, although
White may still exert pres~ urc. H owever. in
t he pure T ar rasch Defense, too, Alatorz.cw,
after 6 . . . B-K2: 7 BP:o; P, KPxP ; 8 Kt-m,
0·0; 9 PxP, I'.Q5: 10 Kt ·R 4, B·B4 ; made a
very strong move 1 1 B-B4 ! instead of the
u ~u;11 Kt -R4 o r Kt·K I. T he re followed I I ...
K t- K 5; 12 P'Q Kt4 ! with superiority for
W hi te. It wo uld hilve been betta to pl;IY
11 . . B,K 5, pr..::wming: Kt-K5, and permitting <tfter 12 P-QKt4 the continua tinn 12 . ..
KtxP ; J ~ Qx P, KI-B7 .
Esp..::cia lly popu br in th is tourm.me n! wa~
the French Dd.:ns.:. From the ~lj nt of view
of theory, Bondarcvsky's p<:Isitional success, in
his game with Y udovitch, ;3 very important.
After
I 1'-K 4
1'·K 3
5 H-Kt5ch
B-Q2
2 1'-C!4
I'-Q4
6 Q-K2ch
Q-K 2
3 KI-Q2
j>·QB·j
7 UxUch
KtxB
4 Kl'xP
I<l'xP
8 Pxi>
• • • •
Whit..:: had a d e<lr su periority and Ihe dcf..:nse
for Black was c)(tremdy difficult. A nother
valuable innovation in th..: French Dcfen~c
was tc~ted in th..:: Pa nov-Fi ne game: I P,K4,
P-K':-: :! P-Q 4, P-Q4 ; :; Kt -QB3 , Kt ,KB3; 4
B, KKt l, B-K2: 5 P-K5, Kt -Q2 ; 6 P-KR 4
(Soviet chess pla y..:rs and analysts have perform.:d a vcry great service in proving tba t
this audaciou~ attack by Alekhine is quite
appIic<tble) , P-Q B4 (considcreJ hest) ; 7 BxB,
KxB (the Rook sacrificc, 7 . . . Qx B: R KtKti, n·o; 9 Kt -B7 , etc. is not ;;ound) ; S p.
KB4! (not ncw, hut good), Kt-QB3; 9 Kt- B3,
PxP: 10 KKtxP, Q-Kt3 ; II Kt-Kt \ P -QR4,
and. ~1ack was ahk to d ra w although BI;lck's
pOSitIOn I~ somewhat wors..:: tha n White ·s.
A review of a Soviet tt)u r nament .:aIlllot
he concluucd without some r.:ma rks aOollt the
auJic!lcc. The enthusiast ic and, in ,I cbess
sc n.~·, tho rollghl), understa nding aud ience was
(or me the biggest surprise of the tOUnl;mlent.
It has to be seen to he helieved .
I ta ke th i ~ opportunity to extcnd my
sinccrest regards to the audiences and all
chess player:, in Ibc Soviet Union.
Tmnlaud f ro m "64" by Mic/wd Jod.
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WOMEN IN CHESS
Oncc ag"in Mrs. Adele R ivero of N ew
Y,lrk City ha" won the opcn women's tour ·
nam..:::lt condu.:ted by the Marshall Chc~
Cluh, ther.:by retaining custody of the Hazel
Alkn T rophy, as wdl as receiving the gold
medal donated hy Mr. H. M. H artshorne. As
the tournament this yea r was sponso red hy
til ... Na !il)l\;11 Chess F!.><ic ratioll, Mr.~ . Rivero
nnw holus the title of woman cha mpion of
t ha t ()rganiz;1.tion.
M rs. R ivero w.:nt through the tournilment
Without the loss of a game. Her only dra w
wa~ with Mrs. Mary B.lin of N cw York C ity,
whu was r unner- lip for the se.:onu time. M rs.
Bain r.:c..::iv.:u a beau ty kit donated hy Mr. C.
A. Pkiffer as her prize, She also went
th rough the tourn;llllent without losing a
gamc. and mis,;cd ha chance for top honors
hy also Jrawing with Mrs. Kath ryn Slater of
Doy1cstllw n, Pa. I3cc;~u ,;c of il lnc!!S, M rs.
Bam was unable to play her final rounJ
!!,HIl C with Mis..~ Wea rt, hut the result would
not affcct her sta ndi ng. Third prize wa~
shar,;u h>, Mrs. Slater and Mrs. RaplMcl
M<.'Cr~·a J }' of H ackcn ~ a e k , N. J. - E, L. W .
Th~' st" lldi ng~ :

Player
Wfln I..o.~t Drawn Total
!lil-s. Adele Rivero
8
0
1
8%- %
Mrs. Mary Bain
6
0
2
7 -1
Ml'S . R. i\1cCI"eady
4
3
2
5 - 4
Mr~, Ka t hry n S late.· 4
3
2
5---4
Mh'ls Adele Ract t ig 4
4
I
4 %-4 'h
Miss Helen White
3
4
2
4 - 5
Mrs. Wm. Davey·
:I
6
0
3-6
i\1r~ . Eh;ie Rog osin
3
6
0
3 -6
"!iss Edith Well.·t
2
6
0
2 -6
Mii<s Elizabet h Wray 2
7
0
2 - 7
• Withd rew on acc ou nt of illness with score
3. :1
®Februar y, 1937
QUEEN 'S I'AW N O I'EN I NG
MRS. WM. D/\VEY
MRS. MARY HAI N
•
White
Bl a.ck

-

1 I'-Q.j

2 1<1-I<B3
3 1'-1\3
P -B3
:1 QKt-Q2
6 B-(!!!
7 8-K2 1
8 Ct-B2

,

9 0-0
10 KR-Kl
11 R-Bl
12 I'-RKt3
J3 IJ-Kt2
14 libKt

I<t-KB3
1'-1\ 3
I'-IU

p· (H
QKI.-Q2
P-W.
1~-QKt4

8-K1.2
II-Q!!
Q-B2
Kt-K5 !
(~I<t-B:I

0-0
KtxKt

15 K I.-Q2
1'-H3
17 I'.K4
18 Pxl'
19 i'xB
20 I\t-II,1
21 R,P
22 Q· 1< 2
23 QxB
2·' BxQ
1<- 1\t2
26 B-Q2
27 R-K IH

"

"

n ...,; i~n $

P-K ll-I
Kt-H3
III':d '
8:0;\' ~

QxP
I'xl'

n,R

Bx Kt
Qxq
Kt-Q'I
R-1I 3
(lU-KBI
Kt-HSch

THE EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM OF THE
AMERICAN CHESS FEDERATION
By

A RI'AD

T1w ... tams of organized chess and of chess
organizations in the United Stat!;:s has never
~n truly stahle. C hess clul'>s ;ul\.l as~ociations
have a notoriollsly preca rious existence and
en!y in the lal'ger population centers haw ,\
few d ubs continued on untroubled. Even SO lll e
of th ~se cluhs uwe thei r 5<cc urity ttl generous
'·.\l h~id i c~ un the part of some of their memb: ;s. The chc~s dub, state association or even
the national che~s body that has conti nued
with the ,;.ole S\lpport of its membership dues
IS [afC incleecl. Not only chess organ i~\ t ions
hut eh!!!s tournaments as well have always
~ccn supported by patronage.
It would be
impossible even in the largest population center of the nation to conduct a tournament
suppcrted cntirdy by the gate receipts. The
plain [,let of the matter is that chess-the king
of gilme~ <ll1d t he g;lme of ki ngs-has DcCIl a
··Charity C,ISC" for a long time.
Thl' ha"ic ca use oj thi;; st;\ te of ;tf fai rs is
simply that the ,hes>; playing puhlic rcpr.::scnts
too sma ll" fr:wtion of the total population.
T he !eaders of cheos must face this f;,ct
realistically for if organized che~ ill the form
of chess cluOs, leagues, d e. i ~ 10 thrive, the
ch\!ss playin)! public Ill ll.~t he increased several
fokJ. Any program of chess promotion thar
docs not strike at this basic cau&\! is hound to
produ..:e only l l·ansicnt resu lts.
M any progressive chc,.;s clubs and sta le associations hallc rewg nized the problem and
have done excelle nt work towa rds its solution.
N oteworthy is the work of the M assachuSlttts
State Chess A!sociation in the fosteri ng of
high ~.::hocl ehes; act ivitie,.; and the Cincinn:u i
c"llCSS C lub's offe r of courses of inst ructioll
for the people desiring to learn the game. H oweller, u() private chcs; club has the facilities
or the rewur..:es to carryon an educational
pfogr;l111 on a sutliciently luge scale.
D uring the past two years the AmeriGu\
Chess Federatiol) has been actillely engaged
in propaga ndizi ng the possibilities of pr~n1o
ti ng the game through puhlic recreatIonal
;tgcncies. To this end the Fede!ation has gai l~ed
the \:oopcration of the National Reaeat,on
A:>.wciation <lnd as a result through the public.1.tions. of this association, data and information on the recreational pha.scs of chess i.5
twing furnished to every rc<:rcational agency
in the country.
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(Co"rI~"'y

C h c~s Lesson
"r Mllw ll ukoc J"",,\~I)

In the Unitcd States there arc over 1200
Illllni..:i pal recreation departmenb , which furnish facilities and often provide in:,tructors il\
lXlp\lla r activitics. T hese departments may Dc
u nder :he jurisdiction of the school board or
the ]);Irk board , hut all are members o f th..:
National Rec reation A :'S(lCiation, the cent ra l
hody which dissemi nates literature and information re~arding ellery con..:eillable typc of
recreat ional actillity.
Within reeellL years there has been a growing emphasis placed on leisure ti me activities
of an educationa l nature and recreat ional
leaders have recognized the value of chess in
this field .
Th e municip<1i chess program that originated in M ilwa\lkce, W is., ! ix years ago is
followed with kocn interest by ellery recreation depa rtment in the count ry. Some of
the phases of this program have heen introduced 1!l many CIties. Among the larger
municipalities might be mentio ned: Los All gci..::s, Salt Lake C ity, C leveland and Chicago.
The C hicago Park Boa rd ha:- issued a comprehensive hand-book for its recreational
workers covering every phase of municipal
chess from sample lessons to the act\lal organization of tournaments.
In actual practioc a mun icipatly sponsored
*Recreation-junc 19.)5", March; 1937 .
Bulletin of the National Recn!ation Association No. 3287, 334 5, 3680.
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chess program Illay take any title tlr all of the
followL n~
form": (a) providing playin.\::
quarters in community centers: (b) organitat ion o f tourn,lInents or leagues for ad\llts;
(c) adult in:-t ruction in cvening' d a! rcs; (d)
instructi(lI\ fo r children on the playgrounds;
(c) instruct ion for high school <L !,!e groups as
an extra curricular activity. Of the "hove five
cLt .~sifica ti (1ns the first two may he the solu'
tion to the proh lcms of the nruggling chess
cluhs in the smaller commu nities. Plans c, d ,
anJ c, however, Illay he adopted in 'Uly cily
to th ... ultima:e renefit of every existing organi:atilJn.
T h..: e;.pcricnce of M ilwaukee in the fiel d
o f munidpal chess may he cited <1 5 an example
ChC!'lIpla),c r li of Tomorrow
o f the ;Ktuil l opera tion of an o f these fiv..:
(Cuurt",,)· "r M II"'MU k t'~ J""rn>tl)
plans, and aiR! as an indication of the rc suh~
tlut can be ohtained. During the period 1920- the psychulug:y of pb y r..::.:ug:niu: that at tllis
I <):>0 (our different che5s cluhs were organi zed ag..:: lewl tl';ml pl'I}' has a far smaller arrx:al
in Milwaukee with a membership never ex- than an indiviJua listic g;l1ne where the hoy or
ceeJing: forty player", and the average lifc of girl e:l1l lind sel f expression and an outlet for
ea..;h (Of lh ...sc duhs was two seasons of activity_ th.: aeatiw in"tinct . (Wilness in this cow
In the Fall of 19JO thc Munici pal Recreation n;;odion the dcsire of boys of this age to be
Depart ment introduced che~s in:,truction illto either pitch..:r or hatter in a baEehall ~am e
the ev..:ning social centers for both hc),(inne rs anJ the greilt popularity of mood making,
;wJ mor..: adv;wced players. In all 14 3 scs- etc. One of the most frequent ly heard retorts
"iolls were held with an avera),(c attl"lIdanc..: to wculd-he chess kihittcrs on the playgrounds
d 16 perwns per session. In the winter of is "H,: is my man and I ca n do what I want
11):>2 the fi rst municipal chess le<l.gue~ were with him: ") Trained recreational leaders find
oq.rani:cJ with 140 players taking part in ac- that chess f\Mill s the nccJ of young-sters for
tive ..:ornpctition, and hy 19:>5 the number of a creative g;mle that once learned ca n be
,:ol11p.:ti(Ors had ri,en to :>22. One ll.)tc- pickeJ up again ;It any age leveL Furthermure
wurthy (,~ ct st;mos out in the statistics·· fur the game can he ideally combine!l with handithis period and that is tllat the average age of craft projects in constructing M.1.rds and even
til..: . ::ompct itors in 19:>2 WilS 35 years: three simple ches!' men.
yea rs later the average age d'CT'It5 , d to 27,
T he actual method of instruction and the
and the following year it wa ;: down [0 2 1. d a_~s procedure is de~c ribed more fully else11,e infere nce is qui te d ear that the increase where.·.. N eedlc.~s to add, all inrtruction
in th... numher of the players was due almost
was of the most informal nature con(lucted
entirely to new chess players ami that the in a play atmosphere. The "course" of in·
g;lme had a very real appc.l1 for young people. str uction was five l Cl>~()lls consisting mainly
As an experimental measure, therefore, in of supervised pia),. The clements of the game
the S\I1lHller of 19:>4, sixty sessions were con- were reJuceJ In ;"IS few as ab!'olutely neee! ducted on the playgrounJs anJ the results sa ry for actu<l l play, m lndy: 1-6_ The moves
show..::J ;U) enrollment of 800 pupils of whom of the "1X different pieces: 7. The concept of
75'/. were in the age group 9-1 4 years. In chec ~; R. T he concept of mate; 9. T he con.
the summer of 1936, 2 0~ sc!;siuns were con- co:pt of stalemate: 10. T he correct placement
ducted un 47 playgrounds with a total at- of the hoard and pieces; II . C a;:tl ing; 12.
te ndancc of over J lOO. inclUlling 270 girls. Capturing en passa nt ; 13. Pawn promotion ;
Amazing as these figures seem there is a per- 14. Perpettml check and dra wn games. T hese
fec: ly logical reason why chess should appeal d ement" wero: covered in the first three ~
so st rnn~l y hl this age group. Students of "Ions and if ,my students showl-d sufficient
"Annual report on chess of the Milwaukee
School Board.

···How to T each Che ~s. - Bul1ct in No. 5
Amcrican Chess Federa tion.
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progress they
notatilln~,

were

in_~tructcJ

in the chess

(In 1935 the writer conducted

classes for ahout 1000 pupils and found that

hetween 150 and 200 of thc~c progressed far
enuugh ill five sessions to

and to

follow

the

k~i\TIl

simpler

the notation

tcxts- - thereby

showing promise of becoming moderately
~tron!! players. Two hoys out of lhis number
showed ilil aptitude for the game that would
warrant the prediction that the)' might become mastcr~ . )
The IOl;!ie<1i wntinuation of this program
WilS th..: . organil:atlon
of the high school

leagues in the fa ll of 1936. These leagues
(and a l ~() some instruction classes) were Ofganiz,c:rJ a~ activities Juring the aftn school
n;crc,ltioll perioJs and have heen looked upon
with great favor hy the high school principals.
In the first sea~()n over 200 boys participated
in le;u.!;ue pia)'.
The' Anwricall Chess Federation has con'
cent r,It<:J a grt"at deal of its efforts on the
furtherim.:: of this entire recreation.d muve'
ment pa~licularly as it applies to pla),ground
chess. It i~ the conviction of ils officers and
Jil"l.:<.:tor~ tlMt the status of chcss <.:an be
improved permanently only hy huilding from
below. The~e c fforts may take ycrtrs to hear
fruit hul the end 15 worth it--and chess
playns ~hould ahove all have learned patience.
Back of this idea to improve the state of
<.:he.;-s, howewr, is a still deeper de~ire for the
improveIlKnt of the community through
a who!.::some and creative recreation. Recn~atio!l leaders sec definite ~ocial values in
ehes~ dSl~ they would not feel justified in
~pclldillg puhlic ' monies in the promotion of
the ganic. Every individual chess player should
h: nd hi s ~\Jpport to such a movement first as
a ci!iZl-n of his community hccausc he will
thcrchy contribute to its improvcment, and
~ eco nd as a chess pla yer ;:ince he will "hare
the enjoyment of the game with others.

..,

For fart/ler information about tlie work of
Ihe American Chess Federation write to Er nest Olfe, Sec:retary and T reawry, 1111 A/.oTth
10th Street, Milwaukee, Wisconlin.
--4J
Ad1iice to the Compo·.lcr

"' Like nev/laid eggs chess prohlems arc.
ThotJ.!!h wry good, they may he heaten .
And yet though like, they're different far.
The)' may he cooked, but never e'\ten."
(AugllstHS Mils)

CHESS

REVI,EW

MINIATURE GAMES
Two distinguished names gracc our roster
of Miniatllrc~ this month. Both arc Americans
and hath rilnk among the world-s foremost
experts.
To thern winning game after game is l'ommonplace. Their occasioIlrtl hcart'hrl'"aking
(Iefl'"ats is hut a further proof that chcs~ is not
an exact science. To see them on the losing
side of a "'minnie" is a rarity for which there
can he hut onc explanation - it harrclwd
in s i multil!l(",uu~ play.
- --

@ -- -

- .

Simultaneous Exhibition
Orcbro, Sweden, 19i!7
QUEEN'S GAMBIT DECLINl'~D
PETTERSSO]\"" It FI~E
EKELUND
White
Black
I P-Q4
Kt-K83
II Q-I{l,,!?
II-lii!!
2 P_QB4
1>-il3
12 I'-K3
Kt-86eh
3 Kt-QB.'!
P.Q4
13 K-QI
Q-Ql !
,I Kt-Hi!
l'xl'
14 K-B!
Kt-B4
5 I'-QU4
0-84
15 Q-Q1
QxQeh
6 Kt-K5
qKt-Q2
16 KxQ
O-O·Och
7 Ktxl'(B4) Q-82
17 K-K2
il-KtS
8 P-KKt:J
I'-K4
18 P-KR.3? H-Q7ch!
9 Pxi'
KtxP
Resi;,rns
10 B-B4 Kt(B)_Q2
19 KtxR, Kt-Q5 rlble. ch.; 20 K-KI, KtB7 mate.
®~-:.:..:
Simultaneous Exhibition
Milwaukee, Wis., April, 1937
ALEKHlNE'S DEFENSE
A. POW Ens
A. W. DAKE
White
Black
1 P-K4
Kt-KBi!
6 Kt·Kt5ch K-Ktt
2 P-K5
Kt-Q4
7 Q·n3
Q-KI
3 Kt-KH3
p.Qi!
8 1'-K6 !'·KRa? 1
,1 8 _B4
Kt-Kt3
9 Q.H7ch!
QxQ
;, Dx1'eh
KxD
10 PxQmate
And Dake exclaimed "Is my faee red?"
®
SHARP FIGHTING ON THE Q SIDE
Margate Congress
:\iarch, 1!>37
NU\IZOW1TSCH DEFENSE
C, H. O'D.
P. KERES
ALEXANDER
White
Black
1 P·Q4
Kt-K83
11 Q-R4
8-D3
2 P-QB4
P-K3
12 KKtxP!
8xKB
3 Kt-QBi!
B·Kt5
13 QxKt!
llxR
4 Kt-1I3
1'-QKt3
14 RxB
QxKt(Q5)
"P. KKt3
B-Kt2
15 KtxQ
llxB
6 II-Kt2
q-BI
16 Kt-Kt5
K-K2
7 0-0
1'-841
17 H-Ql
8-84
8 Kt-QKtS
PxP
18 P-QR3
Kt-KS
9 II-H4
Kt-R3
19 HxPch!
K-II.3
10 B-qS!
QxP
20 Q-Kt7
Hesigns

Addenda to Griffith and White
By

FRED REINFELD

BIRD'S OPENING
C()lumn 3

To hegin with, let me rescue this column
from its inglorious anonymity by remarking
that it constitutes the opening: moves of the
game Nimzowitsch- Kmoch, Kecskemet 1927.
Although sadly in need of annotation, the
whole of this complicated opening is passed
over without a word of comment:

1
2
3
4
5
6

P-KB4
P -I{3
Kt -KB3
P-RR3
QxB
Kt-E3

7 P -KKt4

P-Q4
Kt-lm3

B-Kt5
BxKt
QKt-Q2
P-KS
• • • •

Again this peculiar

move.
7 . . . .

permanently.
9 . . . .
Kt-R5
10 P-Q3
Kt-Q3
If 10 . . . KtxBP;
11 B-Kt2 regains the
Pawn advantageously.
11 P-B4
1'-QB3
12 P-K4

B-Kt5
BxKt

8 p-rW:i
9 KtPxB
• • • •
This leaves the Q
side Pawns in a sorry state, but the
sounder alternative
QPxB allows Black
to plant his Kt at K5

•

• •

•

Prematurely opening the game, as at
once becomes ap-

parent.
12 . . . .

Pxf{P

The column breaks
off here.
13 PxP

P -KB4?

The correct move was 13 , .. Kt- 134! with a
Vo-,'inning game, e.g. 14 B-Q3, KtxBP! 15 BxKt,
Q -Q5; similarly if 14 P-K5, Kt(Q3)-K5, reserving the threats of. , ,Q-Q5 or . ,. Q-R4ch.
After the text ( . .. P-KB47), howeve r ,
\Vhi te gol his Bishops into play and won very
quickly.
Colulllll 7
A fter the opening moves 1 P-KB4, P-Q4;
2 P-QKt\ P -K3; 3 B-Kt2, we have ncte a
which qu()te~ a game Konyovits- Charousek,
Correspondence IR93-): :; .. , P -QB4 ; 4 P-K:I,
P-QR3! (it speaks well for Charousek's position judgment that he does not allow the exchange of White's KB); 5' Kt-Km, Kt-QB3; (j
B-Q3? and the comment is added : "P-Q4 first
is necessary." I don't think the que,tion mark
is justified. 6 B-Q 3 is an attempt to solve the
problem of developing the K13, "nd at first
glance a very good wlution: the B is very aggressively developed. The recommendation of
P-Q4 is cert,linly out of line with the whole
open ing, since for one thing Black can estahlish i\ Stonewall position himself, and ~econdly
P-Q 4 is against the spirit of the opening,
whic h is clcsdy identified with the control of

Ki by the fianchettoed QB.
For the benefit of the interested student, I
give the continuation of the Konyovits---Charousek game:
the additional value
6 . . . .
Kt-B3
of driving the KB
7 0-0
B-K2
off the good diagon8 Kt-B3
0-0
9 P-QR3
P-QKt4
al) ;
13 B-K2
Q-Kt3ch
10 R-Bl
B-Kt2
14 K-Rl
P-Q5
11 Q-Kl
Kt-Kl
15 Kt-Ql
P"Q6
12 P-K4
P-B5!
with much the better
(good! the advance
game for Black.
on the Q side has
Column 8
This is the beginning of Capablanca-Turover, New York 1931. Because Capablanca
soon obtained a bad game, the opening has
illso been considered had- but not justly so.
1 P-KB4, P-Q4; 2 Kt-KB3, P-QB4 (as we
have seen, this move is hest delayed); 3 P-K3,
P-KKt3; 4 13·Kt5eh, B-Q2; 5 BxBch, KtxB;
G Kt-B3, P -K3 (why not simply, .. KKt-B3
and
. . B-Kt2"!); 7 P-K4. At this point
Griffith and White comments: "A move
the critics found not in the spirit of the open••
lng.
I. S. TUROVER

J. R. CAPABLANCA
This remark is a very peculiar one, considering that . . . P,K4 is "Imost invariably
Black's goal in the Dutch Defense when he is
not contemplating the fianchetto of his QB.
And since the opening here is merely a Dutch
Defense by transposition, P-K4 is very much
in the spirit of the opening. But it is true
that the move is badly timed. White should
have played in somewhat the following man107

108
ncr: 7 P-Q3, KKt -B:'; 8 0-0, B-Kt2; 9 Q-K2,

0-0 ; 10 P·K4 wi ~ h a good game; (on 10 ...
P'Q5 he plays 11 Kt-Ql followed by Kt-B2,
13'Q2, QR·Kl and possihly P·KKt4 with a
strong game).

Nett how advantageously White's QKt is
hrought to K132 after ... P'Q5. It is precisely
this feature that constitutes the weakness of
Capabl ilnca's 7 P,K4 . On Black's reply 7 ...
P'Q5, White cannot very well retreat to
QKtl, for then the development of the Q side
would probably be a cumbersome and messy

business. Hence Capablanca chose 8 Kt·K2
and after 8
. KKt-B3; ') Kt-Kt3 there followed <) , . . P-KR4! This i ~ not an easy move
to meet, il S 10 P,KR4 would weaken the K
side, leave White with a P(x)[ Pawn position,
and make castling K side rather insecure .
Capah:anca now pLtyed 10 P-Q3, B,R3; 11
0-0, P,R5; 12 Kt-K2 (not 12 KtxRP, KtxP;
D KtxP, KtxKt; 14 KtxR, KtxR, 15 QxKt,
Q-B 3 and wins), B-Kt2 and Black's proopects
are d ecidedly more promising.
Still another Dutch Defen,e with colors reversed , likewise played by White in an intere~ting, but no t the best, way!- was seen in
the Nottingham T ournament:
CTartakower-Thomas)
1 J>-K 64
P -Q4
Ii 0-0
Rt-QB3
2 K t -KE3 P-KKt 3
6 P-Q3
Kt-63
3 1'-J{3
B-R t 2
7 Q-Rl
Q-B2
P-B4
8 Kt -B3
P-QR3
4 B-K2
One can rEcall any num ber of Dutch Defenses which have proceeded along pl"actitally
the same lines.
P -Q:,
9 P -K4
10 P-K51
....
This leads to nothing-nothing worth attaining, at any rate. Again Kt-Ql would be an
excellent move (the reDly 10 . . . Kt -QKt5
need no t be feared, White answering 11 Q-Q2
and 12 P -QR3 and t hen getting his pieces un~cram l.>led withou t any diff iculty),
I0 . . . .
PxKt
11 PxJ(t
BxP
Playing safe: Even stro nge r was 11 . . .
PxKtP; 12 ExP, ExP; 13 ExB, PxB; 14 P-Q4,
0-0 with a f ine game for Black. After the
text the game cont inued:
17 PxB
R-Ql
12 1'xP
P -QKt 4
18 QR-QI
p-m
13 B-K3
1'-Rt5
14 P_Q4
Kt1'xP
19 R-BI
RxP
15 PxP
B-B4
20 RxT'
0-0
16 B-Q3
BxB and Black stands bettu.
One of the most interesti ng lines of play
in this opening: occurs where Black renounces
. . . P -Q4 and plays the QP only one square.
This is by no means as con~ervative as it
sounds, as it is played in conjunction with the
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K fianchetto and the intention is to force ...
P-K4. Some unusually tcnse struggles have
resu lted , as may he seen from the following
game beginnings:
(a) Nirnzowitsch- Euwe (Carlsbad, 1929)
1 P-K3
Kt· KB3
2 P-QKt3
P-KKt.3
The World Champion has always been fond
of the K fianchetto, no matter what the opening may be!
3 B-Kt2
B-Kt2
4 P-KB4
P-Q3
It i~ clear that, .. P-Q4 (which gives White
a free hand on K5) would really be le~s aggressive than the text!
DR. M. EUWE

~~
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1 9 3 7

;) Q-Bl
• • • •
So a ~ to hu\'c t he QB proU!etcd (che Black
ea n p lay . . . P- K4, a nswering P x P w ith . . .
Kt-Ktl). This is a recu .-ring mo t ir in t his
varia t ion.
5 . . . .
0 ·0
8 0-0
I' · K~
6 Kt-KI l.1
B-Kt:i
9 Pxl'
Ktxl'
7 B-K 2
Kt- R3
10 P-QJl?
. . . .
N ot g'ood, a~ it leaves 11 backward KP on
whi ch Bla {'i< eu n readily conce ntrute. Nimzowi t.;;.ch ~llb"('<1\lentl y suggested 10 K t.- B ~ as 1\
pre(e"abl (' (·our~t'.
10 . . . .
KlxKlch !
11 H:d \ t
Ihn
12 Ib H
I··Q~ !
Kee p ing t he KP ba ck. A mi t hc l'e 11; no har m
in opening Bla ck's K4 to thl" e nemy's pieces, as
t he KBP hall d isappeared. Black ~ubsc<1ucntly
obt ained a winn ing position, b ut in time_p l'e~ _
surc he .~uttumbcd to t he att f!('k on t he KB
f ile.
( b)

Nimwwil~ e h-Yates

(llari(>nhlld , 192:;)
:; I{I-K B3
1\ , · B:!
6 Q-Bl
0 -0
I
B· Kt 5 !
• • •

1
2
3
"

1'-]( 3
Kt · I( U3
P-QKt 3
I' · KKt3
B-KI2
B-KI 2
1'- 1': B4
I'-Q:I
An intcr('sti ng depar tu r e f rom t he no r mal
p roce<i ul'('. Wh ite i~ still t l'UC to one of his
malO s t rategic .. ' goals: r idd ing himself of his
KB !
7 .. . . .
P-QH 3
Why 1<0 dO,lo(1l1ll.tic? . .. B-Q2 f\l'~t would be
str ongcr. ond k ee p h is Pawn pO l': itiOll int uct.
8 IJ x Kt
...•
U nli ke l he mo der n high pl'i('l':i~ . N inl1.owi l sch
neve!' min (k d g iving IlP a Bishop for a Kn ig ht.
8 . . . .
PxB
10 0-0
P . RS
9 Kt-R 3
P · QR4
11 J'-Q3
. •..
Pre pa ri ng to advance in the cente!'. No
~nat~~ I' ho\\~ ma ny t imes one sees th is pr()(:cdure
In N l mzow l t.~ch g a mes, it a lway!'; sc:e m!'; novel :
first playing P- K3 and P - Q3 like a self-eon-

1-

scious I':na il, and !l;uddenly blo!<l\o ming out wi t h
a powerfu l ad va nce in the C"enter !
11 . . . .
n-K 1
14 K(· R4
R-QIl3
12 P-R3
It-KU
Ii. 1'-K5
Kt -Q4
13 P-K4
1' · B4
16 Kt-fH!) !
. .. .
And W hite hui'l n stron~ attack ing game.
The leR!!er evil for Shick wou ld pr oba bly have
been 11 .. . P-Q4, giving up com mand of his
K4. bllt in tu!' n holding up t he advance in t he
ceni er and keeping White' s QK t out of QB4.

-0(e) Ml'nehik_l! oman ows ky (Mos eow, 1935)
I P-K3
P-Q.1
a B-KI2
P-KKt 3
Kt -KBJ
4 P -KR4
.. . .
2 1'-QK I:I
Aga in Bilxl',> OJ)en ing by t he bac k doo ...
,I . . . .
B-Kt2
6 B-K2
Kt-B3
I) Kt-Kll3
0 ·0
7 Q-B I
....
Seemingly providing agai ns t . . P -K4j bu t
it is pt'obnbly better to c/lstlc in t o safety, continu ing wilh 7 0-0, P-K4; 8 PxP, Kt--KKtS j 9
1{t-B3 cok
I . . . .
I'-K ·J!
Being a dash ing IIttacki ng pla yer, Rom an owsk y is alw llYI': on lha a lcr t for mov es that ar e
" i In possi hie. "

-
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MODERN CHESS OPENINGS
By Gri ff ith and White

P ub lis hed by DAVID McKA Y CO.
Sixth edi t ion com pletely revi sed by P . W .
Se l"j~:ellnt. R. C. G r iffit h and M. E. Go ldstein: Most authoritative compila t ion of
opentngs from m a st er pr actice. Esse nti a l
for expert a nd bei'in ne r . S peciall y eom .
piled f or ma tc h a nd to ur name nt p layers.
I~R I CE

POSTPAID SUO
Ca t a logues sent on req uest by

DAVID McKAY CO.
604 SO. WASHINGTON SQUAUI-:
PJIILADELPHIA, P A.

.. .

8 0-0
.
The bellel' part of valor. The allemp t t o
w in t he KP would turn out rather sOIll'ly f or
Whi te ; ROlll n n ow~ky gives the following sa mple: 8 P xP, PxP; 9 KtxP, Ktx K t ; 10 BxKt,
K t -K5!; 11 BxB, Q-R5ch j 12 K- Ql (12 P-K t3,
Kt xP) . Kt--B7ch; III K-K I , Kt- Q6 dbl Chi 14
K·Ql, Q-KSch! 15 RxQ, Kt- B7 male.

8 ... .
I' xl>
9 P xJ>
n · K1
Black hag t he bet ter game.
Tln)s we t:Onclmje ou r stu dy of Biro's
Or~: ni ng. In the next article we shall take up
an ll1tc rcsting recent a dd ition to the theory o f
From 's Gambit (which is now risen from the

ucao!)

no
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A Chessplayer Turns Explorer
By LAJOS

STEINER

Part HI
(Writ t en in

Previously

I

~ydn.y,

Maroh 17.

J~~1)

have

mentioned

my high

regard for A U5tralia 's chess players. This was
not merely a gesture of JX}litcncs~, but a firm

conviction. Th~y do lack international experience, but the few practice tilts they had
with Ille improved their confidence immensely.
I n the early munds of the Sydney Invita'
tion Tournament I was bken by surprise and

defeated in good style by both of their leadin£ players, Koshnitsky and Purdy. D ue to
the f act that it was a douhle round tournament I was able to even the score in the return
engagement, hut <l.S I al50 dropped a halfpoint to young Cornforth , I was unable to
overtake the leaders.
It would be interesting to note how Purdy
a nd Koshnit sky o r Goldstein might fare in
the British C hampionship Tournament,
I gav..:: two simultaneous I.:xhibitiolls in Sydney and two in 13ri3bane, where I wound up
my Australian «)ur. Oil M arl"ll 1 <hh 1 shall
sail fo r New Zealand for a st;!y of two
months.

SYDNEY INVITATION TOU RNAMENT
Player
G. Koshnitsky
C. J . S. Purdy
L . Steiner
G. W . Cornforth
H.Klass

Won
5
5
.'i

1
1

Lost Drawn Points
1
2
6
1
2
6
2
1
5],1.
6
1
1lJ.:
70
1

. (:0) - -

CHESS
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9 . . . .
P-Q4
Properly timed! After 10 Kt-Kt3 followed
by 0-0-0, th e second player would be at a
loss for counterp\ay, particularly in the center.
10 KtxKt
PxKt
11 P - K5
....
11 0-0-0 was a possible alternative.
11 . . . .
Kt-Q2
12 P - B4
P-K3
If 12 . . . P-B3; 1:1 KtxP, KtxP; 14 Kt-Kt 4,
ek ,

13 0·0
....
Not 1:1 Kt -R4, KtxP; 14 PxKi, Q- R5ch! etc.
13 . . . .
Q-K2
If 1:1 . . . P -QB4; 14 Kt-R4, and Black's
Pawns would hav e been forc ed to advance ,
which wou ld weaken t hem to a certain extent.
However, in that event they would exert a
rest['aining influenre on "'hite' s forces.
14 Kl-R4
P-QR4
Prevents P -QKt4
15 Q-R3
B-R3
Blark must have considered t he effectiveness
of this mov e at hiR last turn. H e now r ids
himself of the immobile QB. 15 ... B-Kt2
wou ld hav e been met by 16 Kt-Bfi.
RxB
\(; BxH
17 Kt. B5
QR-Rl
18 P-QR"
. ...
18 Kt - Kt3 wou ld have gained nothing e. g .:
18 . . . P -R5; 19 Kt- Q4, KR -Bl (not . . . P -QB4,
because of 20 Kt -BG and ExP); and 20 KtxBP
is refu te d by Q-K1 followed by ... Kt-Bi.

CHESS TIME CLOCKS

- -

SYDNEY INVITATION TOUHNAMENT
February, 1937
SI CILIAN DEFENSE
(Not e.~ hy L. Steiner)
L. Stein('r
C. J. S. Purdy
White
Black
1 J>-K1
P -QB4
2 Kt-KR3
P-Q3
A~ a prelude t o the "Dragon variation" th o
textmove is in order. :1 P_B4 f or '''hite would
be met by . . . P -K4. def initely closing the
center.
I'xl'
3 P-Q4
Kt_KB3
KtxP
•
K t-QH3
I'-KKt3
B-Kt2
6 B-K2
Kt -B3
7 B-K3
S 1'-D3
• • • •
A difficult choice between the text and th,
safer 0-0.
0-0
S . . . .
9 Q-Q2
.
Also to be considered was the more enterprising ~l I'- KKt4.

.,
"

- -.

Amate urs and club players w ill enjoy our
new Cauliin Chess Clocks. This latest modd
is suhwnti;l.lI y built with a fine movement,
cxccptio1l<\lly suiterJ for match and tournaIllent p lay . I n addition it has a beauty of line
and color obtainahle only in cata lin. A dock
of distinction . - Price $ 1 1.00 postpaid.
Only "l clocks left encased in '-vood - $8.50
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18 ___ _

111

•
KR-Bt

-. -

19 1{t-Kt:J
.
White's best line would have been 19 KtxKt,
QxK t ; 20 B-B5, B-Bl; 21 R-B3 with a slight
advantage due to the weakness of Black's
Pawn chain.
19 . . . .
P-QB4
20 Q-Kl
P-BS
21 KtxP1
• • • •
Unaware of the significance of Black's last
play, White innocently snatches the Pawn. Correct would have been 21 Kt_Q4, though even
then Black had a slight pull.

C. J. S. PURDY

L_ STEINER
21 . . . .
P-B6!
22 Kt-Kt3
PxP
23 R-R2
• • • •
There is no adequa t e defem;e. After R-Ktl
Black retains a Pawn with a good game.
23 ... _
RxBP
21 H-B2
••..
Not an oversight, there is nothing better.
24- • . • •
R-BS
33 TH-Q4
Q-Q3
25 KtxR P-Kt8(Q)
34 TH-R3 Q(Q3)xP
26 KR -Kt2
Q-K5
35 P-Kt3
Q-B3
P-B3
36 Q-K2
Kt-K5
27 P-R:">
28 PxP
BxP
37 Tt-QB2
QxP
29 R·f{2
B-Q5
38 K-Kt2
Q-R3
30 Kt-l<t3
Bxlkh
39 Q-QI
R-RBI
31 RxB Q(K5).lH5
40 R-Kt3
Kt-Kt4
32 R-Q2
Kt-B4
Resigns
A well earned victory by the Australian
champion.
- - - -----0--:" -

Win. A. Ruth defeated C. Parmelee by
the ,:core of 3 %-112 in their match for the
championship of New Jersey. Six games were
to have been played, but as Ruth clinched the
title honers by drawing the fourth game after
three successive WiDS, the remaillder were
cancelled.

"CHECKING THE NEWS"
with JOSEPH

GANCHER

A s we go to press we are heartened to learn
that steps are under way to raise the necessary funds to send a team to represent the
United States 11l the International Team
Tournament at Stockholm, Sweden, July 31
to Aug\JSt 15th.
The National Chess Federation has authorized Silas W. Howland, President of the
Marshall Chess Club, to head a national committee for that purpose. Mr. Howland, is at
present sending invitations to chess leaders
throughout the country to join him on the
committee to help raise the sum of $3,000.00
necessary to defray the team's expenses. The
June issue of THE CHESS REVIEW will contain
additional news on this subject. In the meantime, those (k~jring to aid the cause may send
their contributions to Silas W. Howland, 120
Broadway, New York, N. Y
---%The annual Ne\v York State Championship
competition will be staged at Cazenovia, N. Y,
this year, heginning about August 1. The President of Cazenovia Seminary, one of the state's
oldest preparatory sch(X)ls, has graciously per'
mitted use of that institution '5 main dining
room as the location for play,
WaIte]· L. Murdock Jr. of Cazenovia heads
the committee for all arrangements connected
with the featured event as well as the minor
tournaments, which are always a part of what
is really a great general attraction.
---%The 19~7 tournament for the championship
of the District of Columbia ended WIth L. N.
Ponce attaining first ranking. The manner
in which he won is extremely creditable, as
he went through without a defeat against
quite formidable opposition. In particular, his
victory over former champion, Martin C.
Stark, Jr. , merits high praise as examination
of the game convincingly attests. Mr. Ponce
learned chess at the age of 8 in his native city
of Quito, Ecuador. He is now in his early
thirties and is occupied in the consular service.
In conjl1l1ction with his work, he has been
distinguished with the post of Secretary of
President Roosevelt's Commission for settling
the boundary dispute between Ecuador and
Peru. In 1935 his official duties t(X)k him to
Scotland, where he took third place in their
national championship. Joining the Glasgow
C . C . in 1936 he was runner-up to W. A.
Fairhurst in the city title tournament. At
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Nottingham last summer h<! won the C lass 1,
SI."Ction C tournament. T he final stand ings:
P la yer

Won

L()'!!t

Dr aw n

Point.~

L. N. Ponce
V. Sourn in
M. C. Stllrk, J t',
C. A. HC~lIc
J . E . DuBoill
V. L. Ealon

50
:3
1
.1
2
3
3
2
a
2
3

2
3
2
1
2
2

6
4 1/w
4
3\4
3
3

M . L . K ClIslcl"
E . M. K napp

1
2

2
0

2
2

"
5

- -®Uill t r iet of Columbia Ch a mpionship

March, 1937
FRE~CH DEF ENSE

1
2
3
"

5
6

7
8

L. N. I'ONCE
W hite
P-K3
P· K4
p.Q4
P-Q4
Kt·QU8 Kt·KB3
B·KtS
8·KKt5
P-KR3
P ·K5
BxKt
B-Q2
PxB
Kt·K a
Q. Kt4
K-Bl

9 P· KR4

10
11
12
13

B·Q3
K xK t
B· 1<2
P· RS

14 R· Ra
15
16
17
18
19

R·K t3
Kt·R 3
K.QI
PI P
P · QU3
20 R· BI

P-Q B4

KtxB

p.8/;
Kt-88
P-QKt4
R-QKtl
R-Kti
Q·R4
P-K ts
QxKtl·
Q.Kt7

M. C. STARK

21
22
23
24

Black
K t·R ~
Kt -B4
K- Kl
Kt-K t6
I{.Ql
Q· lt4
K -K 1
R-Ba
Q·B2
Kt -Kt6

25
26 Kt- I~8!
27 Qx l'

n"K t
R·Bt

~
24)

K-Q2

Q" P

Q- Kt7
30 P- R6
31 P -R7

32 RxP
33 BxP

Q.Q I

K -83
R -K Rl
lJ· Q2

35
36
37
38
39
40

QxRP
-0The 'll\!lual tourney of the Ma5~a chu se tts
State CheS.'l Ass'n. finished in a t ie for first
and second between Weaver W . Adams and
C. Sha r p, each with a score of 5 t/2 · ' lh.

}ack!'oOn Palmer, Jr. of H arvard was third 5·2,
and A rthur Sandhurg fourth, 4 % -2lh.

I,
1

2
3

,,
4

6
7
8
9

"

I
I

OSTEND M ASTERS TOURNAMENT
APRIL 1917
I' la y e rs

R.
H.
P.
S.
P.
G.
S.
B.
A.
A.

I

MAI{GATE EASTER
CON GltESS _ 1937
1

R. F ine (U. S. A. )
P . Ker es (Eston ia)
Dr . A . Alek hine (France)
J. Foltys (Czechoslovakia)
P. S. Milner-Barry (England )
Miss Menchi k ( Englund )
C. H . O'D. Alexander (E ng land)
Sir G. A. Th omas (England )
V. Buer ger ( E ngla nd)
T . H. Tylor (Engla nd)

®-

p,p

H.- Sikh
K·Kt4
RxPch
Kt· B4
R ( B) -Q6 R-Kt2
Q-Kt6
Q-R5
K. H5
Q-Ktlch
Q-R2ch Res ig ns

2

REV IEW

Rcuhcn Fin..: had to rest content with shar·
ing firs t piaL"!.: in the two ma jor tournaments
recently concl uded at Margate, Engb nd, ;to d
Ostc":nd, Belgium.
A t M argate he aml Paul Ker.:s tied fur first
a head uf the forme r wurld cha. mpion, Dr .
A lckhi ne, whom they hath defeated. A fitti ng
cl imax to the tou rnament was the final round,
in which the two leaders met and battled each
olha every inch of the way to a standstill.
Alekhinc incidentally although losing o nc
other game, tIJ Victor Buerger, won all the
rest and fini shed in thi rd place. It looks as
though Alckhi n.: is ~ till some distance helow
the form he will havc to reach to make a
st rong showing ill the ret urn mateh w ith Dr.
E\IWC t h is autumn.
At Ostend, Fine seemed to slum p somewhat
too, when he lost more games (3) than he has
in one tourney for an exceedingly long time .
T he w e;\r and tea r of i nc <:ssant tournament
play is pwhably heginning to affect him . He
shoulJ rest for a while. Nevertheless, he was
ahle ttl keep in the [Op fl ight becau:-e G rub
anu Ke res, whl) hath beat him, could not
S(ore more tha n six points against the field as
a whole, and a three w ay deadlock resulted.
Fine won six ()f the nine games out right , his
thi rd loss heing to A . R eynolds, of Eng:land .

P,B

34 P -QSeh

C HE SS

Fine (U. S. A. )
Grob (Switr.eriand)
Kere s ( Esth oni a )
La ndau (Holland )
O. List (Germa n y)
Koltanowsk i (Belg iu m)
Ta rtakower (Poland )
Dyner (Be lg iu m )
Dunkeib! u m (Belgium)
Rey nolds (England)

I

I

I I I i I
t i l

31 4 ! 5 1 6~

W.,n
,

6

,

6
5
,
4%

:~

•

4
4
4%
5
5'h
6
7

4
3'h
3
2

= .... ~

9 1 10 ' ~ I ..3

8
~ I l l l l l Ml¥.! 1 1 6 0
1% 1 '1.. 1 1 1 1 1 6 0
% 0 0 - ' I 1 1 1 I
1 0 1 6 3
0 'I, O ~ - I I I I % 1 1 1 'h 4 2
0 'h 010 '1.. 1111 1 1 4 3
0
0
1%
'h
1
1 8
4
0 0
1
1h 1 1 } 2 3
% 0 0 : %1 0 1h I; 0
0 1 0 ; 00 % -1)1 2 5
1 1 0 , 0 0 0 0 - , 1 27
0 0
0 0 .'h1 0 . 0 0 0 1 0 10 8

-

Lost
3

gli
3

7 1;

3

7%

•

6

3

'\;'

2 I5

~

2

o
1

I:
3
2

"

11.

THE

12%-4lj:!; Pipiringos 11-6; Fairchild 10%6%; A. Weiss 10-7.

--w--

The annual match between the Manhattan

C. G of New York and the All'Philadelphia
team took place at the 4uarters of the former
on April 18 and resulted in a win for Manhattan by 9 1/~') l/:!. This match, played al-

ternately in New York and Philadelphia, is
one of the high spots of the year. Despite
the fact that during the past decade the Manhattan players have scored uniform successes,

traditions that go back over fjfty years of
friendly warfare add zest to each new
test.

COil-

CHESS

REVIEW

he overshadowed only by the Semmering
tournament . The likely participants are Dr.
Alekhine (France), M. Botwinnik (Russia),
R. Fine (u. S. A) S. Flohr (Czechoslovakia),
P. Keres (Esthonia), Dr. Lasker, Sir Thomas
and Miss Menchik (England), D. Przepiorka
(Polanc!), and G. Stahlherg Sweden).
Dr. E uwe was expected to take part too,
hut he announced his inability to do so, inasmuch as he intends to lead a contingent of ten
players from Amsterdam 1ll an inter-city
match with London . It is to be hoped that
such matches will become more frequent.
-4>-

A Ccurse in the Elements of
Modern Chess Strategy
By
Le~sGn~

FRW RE1Nl'ELD

IX to XX

I'riee$3.00

(Any 4 for $1.00)

Each of these lessons IS devoted to an analysis of the commonplace openin~s, in a methodical manner· The table of contents for
bson IX (The Ruy Lopez, Morphy Defense)
will give one an idea of what is to be found
ill the text throughout the series_ First, the
normal course of the variation (position play,
encirckment, holding the center) i~ dealt with.
Theil comes a discussion of the normal forma·
,
tions for White and Black followed hy the
middle I;ame prospects for hath conte~tants.
Eight illustrative games, including such names
;tS Dr. Tarra .~(h, Maroczy, Rubinstein and
Bogolubow help to clarify the points made.
A summary of the lesson and a bibliography
conclude the number.
Lesson X-The Colle System : ... B-84 Defense
Board Manh. C. C. Pts. Philadelphia
Pts. Lesson XI- Queen's Gambit Declined: Cambridge Springs Defense
1 I. Kashdan
)f~
J. Levin
%
2 A. S. Denker
1 W. A. Ruth
0 Lesson XII- French Defense
'h B. F. Winkelman 'h Lesson XIII- King's Indian Defense: Grun3 A. Kupchik
4 I. A. Horowitz
1 A. Regen
0
fdd Variation
5 R. Willman
1f~
D. Weiner
% Lesson XIV-Sicilian Defense: Fianchetto
6 D. MacMurray
1 S. T. Sharp
0
Variation
7 S. S . Cohen
0 J. Gordon
1
8 O. Tenner
1 M. Morris
0 Lesson XV~ Ruy Lopez: Exchange Variation
9 A. S, Kussman
% Dr. M. Cohen
% Lcsson XVI- Nimzowitsch Defense
Stonewall
10 N. Grossman
1}~
I. Ash
% Lesson XVII- Dutch Defense:
Variation
11 A. Simchow
'/'2 J. Leary
%
12 J, R. Newman
1 J. Wilkinson
0 Lesson XVIIl- -Alekhine's Defense:
Four
13 R. Wahrburg
% S. Sklaroff
%
Pawn Game
14 E. Schwartz
1 W. P. McHale
0 Less.on XIX-Queen's
Gambit
Declined:
15 H. M. Phillips
0 P. B. Driver
1
Slav Defense
-Lesson XX- Queen's Indian Defense
Total 5%
T otal 9%
Each of these lessons is mimeographed,
--w-This June will see the start of a tournament well diagrammcd, with clear readahle type.
at Kemeri, Latvia - - near Riga -- which will S %x 11 ',4 avcrilging 11 pages per issue.
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SELECTED GAMES
METROPOLITAN CHESS LEAGUE
New York _ March, 1937
QUEEN'S GAMBIT DECLINED
(Tarrasch Defense)
J. FELDMAK
H. FAJANS
(Bronx-Int'!. C. C.)
(Modern C. C.)
Black
White
7 B-Kt2
B-K2
I p-Q4
P-Q40-0
2 p-QB4P-KlI
8 0 -0
P-Q5
9 PxP
I'-QB43 Kt-QB3
to Kt-QR4
B · B4
4 I'xQP
KPxP
]1 Kt-Kt
;; Kt-B3
Kt.-QB3
• • • •
6 P-KKt3
Kt-B3
Fine vs Vidmar (Has t ings, 1936) played 11
Kt-KR4.
13 I'-QB3
Q-Kt.4
Kt-K5
n ....
QR-QI
Q-R4
14 P·QKt4
12 Kt-Q3
If in8tead 14 .. . P-QR41; 15 BxKt, Bx B; 16
Kt _Kt 6, BxKt (if R moves, P -QR4 wins a
piece ) ; 17 QxB, Qx Q; 18 PxQ, QR-Q l ; HI B-Q2,
Kt -K4; 20 P -B4, KtxP 1 ; 21 QR-Ktl and the K t
is t r apped.
29 PxP
B·Q3
1:; BxKt
BxB
H-QBl
BxKt
30 P · 87
16 QKt-Kt2
al Bxp
K-K3
QxQ
17 QxB
32 K-K2
K·Q2
P-QR4
18 KtxQ
B-Kt:;
KR -Kt
33 B-Kt.6
19 B-Kt2
p-Kta
31 R-Kt·!
B-BI
20 KR-Bl
R,R
35 R-Q4
R-K5
21 K-Bl
p-B4368xR
22 P_Kt:;
Kt-K4
R-K1
37 B-KS
KtxKt
23 R-B2
H-QB1
38 P-B4R-K424 I'xKt
B-Q3
39 P-Q4
25 QR-BI R(K)-Q4
K-K3?
p·B3
10 K·Q3
26 R-B4
RcsignR.
41 R-B6
27 p-QR4K-B2
PxP
28 P-B6

A FINE WIN BY THE KEW
ITALIAN CHAMI'JOK
RET! OPENING
}'. NORCIA
V. CASTALDI
Black
White
14 Kt-Kt!'ich K-K2
I'-Q4
1 Kt-KB3
15 KtxKI'
Q-Ktl
PxP
2 P-QB4
16 Ktx!'
Kt-Kt3
B-KtS
3 Kt-R3
17 P-K4 ~
BxPch
Kt-KRa
4 KtxP
18 K-HI
B-B5
B-BI?
5 Q-Kta
19 B-KUch
B-Q3
Q-Q4
6 QKt-K5
20 BxBch
QxB
I'-B3
7 Q.B2
21 P · K5
QxQP
I'-K3
8 p-Ka
22 PxKt.ch QxI'(B3)
Q-H4
9 B-B4
23 KR-KIch
K-QI
B-Q3
]0 0-0
24 Q-Q3eh
B-Q2
QKt-Q2?
11 P-Q,t
25 Kt-K6ch
K·m
Q-B2
12 B·Q2
26 Q-Q6!
Hesigns
'3 KtxKllP! KxKt

E'I'ROI'OLITAN CHESS LEAGUE
New York _ March, 1937
NIMZOWITSCH DEFENSE
A. S. DENKER
H. BAKER
(Manhattan C. C.)
(Gambit C. C.)
White
Black
1 P-Q4
Kt-KBa
16 i'xKt!
Q-QSch
2 P-QB4P·K3
17 K-Rl
QxR
3 Kt-QB3
B-KtS
18 Q· K2
Q-K4
4 P-K3
P-QKt3
19 B-Kt2
Q-Kt.4
li B-Q3
B-Kt2
20 R-B:;
Q·Kt5
6 P-B3!
P-QB421 QxQ
KtxQ
7 p-QR3
B-R422 R-Kt5! Kt-H7ch
S Kt-K2
I'-Q4
23 K-Kn
P-B3
9 0-0
BxKt
24 B-B4ch
K-Rl
10 I'xB
QKt-Q2
25 Kt·!{5!
Kt-Q8
11 PxQP
KPxP
26 B-Rl
n xp
12 Kt-Kt3
0-0
27 RxP
B-Kta
13 p-K4
I'xKP
28 R-Kt8eh!!
and
14 PxKI'
PxP
mates in 2.
15 Px1'
Kt· B4!?
--0 - HOW TO LOSE A GAME IN THE OPENING
Corrcspondence Game 1936-1937
:--IIMZOWlTSCH DEFENSE
Dr. J. BALOGH
PAUL KERES
(Hungary)
( & t hollia)
Whit e
Black
1 P _Q4
Kt·KB3
]6 P-Q5
Kt-Q3
2 P-QB4
p-K3
17 P.KS
Kt-B2
3 Kt-QB3
B-RtS
18 Kt-S3!
PxP
4 Kt-B3
Kt-KS
19 PxP
KtxQP
;; Q_B2
1'-KB4
20 QxP
KtxQBP
6 P -KKt3! P-QKt3
21 Q· KO!
Kt-R3
7 B-Kt2
B-Kt2
22 Q·R5
Kt-Q·l
8 Kt-Q2
BxKt
23 1'·85
P-Q3
9 I'xB
Kt-Q3
24 P-BG!
Rxl"
10 IhB
htxB
25 KtxR
Ktxp
11 I'-K4-!
0 -0
26 QxKt!!
P,Q
]2 0-0
Kt-B3
27 Kt-BS
Q-KBl
13 B-H3
Rt·K2
28 Kt-K7eh
K-Kt2
14 QR-Kl
P-B4
29 B-Kt2
R-Kl
15 P-B1!
R-Kl
30 R-K6!
Resigns
)1

- @--

Margate Easter Congress, 1937
KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE
R. FINE
T. H. TYLOR
White
Bla ck
Kt· KBa
I I'-Q4
13 R-K1
B-R6
2 P-QB4
P-KKt3
11 B-Rl
l<t-KKtli
3 Kt-QB3
B-Kt2
IS P-ll3
Kt-U3
1 P-K4
P-Q3
16 Q-Q2
P-B4
5 P-KKt3
0 -0
17 Kt-K3
Q-Q2
]8 P . B4Pxl'
G B-Kt2
QKt-Q2
7 KKt-K2
P_K4
19 KixP Kt-KKLi?
20 l\t-QW;!
Q-Hl
R 0-0
"xl'
9 I{lxl'
Kl -K4
21 B-Q5eh
K-RI
10 P-Kt3
B-Q2
22 BxBch
KxB
11 B-1\!2
Kt-B3
23 Kt-K6ch Resigns
12 Kt-B2
Q-Bl

PROBLEM DEPARTMENT
By R. CHENEY
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PALAESTRA

Arc YllU a lxginning $u[\"er? Nos. 682 <tnd
68:; arc nonpar.:ii for th..: novi..::..:. E:\pcrts, ton,
will S;\\' OUl' th..:SI: Jaint)' a~'comrli :-:hIll C llts in
su..:h a limited fidd - - the two-move miniature.
A ffiw.:h ulllh.:r' ratcu fidd it is, ,IS Mr. Geoffrey
Mott-Smith will show us! His ab.~ tr:": t en·
titled '· Mi..;nxl'lSm", ;lppcari ng shortl y in these
pages, deals cltdusivcly with these "gleams"
which m,lIly will alwa ys prefer to heavier
compositiclTls.
C an you o.: OmpOSc a ',!-:1cam" (two-move

miniature) ? T here is no morc enjoyable way
to hegin a compo., i!lf! cafl..-"::r. For the :>Olkc of
the beginning solver wo.:: purpose to publish

Q nk th .. king:,; and 1);lwns do not change but
n:(ai n Ihdr identity up.m moving.
Nc-s. 700 anJ 701 u ... t ... nlative claim.; to
;1 new (heme hy Leih Bogr~d of Roumania.
Th... ;.: ('Xample~ hy C, Gavrilov reveal keys
which Ch<ll1ge th..: dia,.;ona l pin of W hite to a
1 ~l tc ral. and dc knsc hy th..: pinn..:cl Black piece.
This Jdensc simultatll:ou~ l y pins the threat
piece and forms a Pl ~ch utta il.lterfuencc with
th ... pinning Black pI,e..:c: which. enahles t~c
thre<l! pie(~ to mat..: III llIlc of 1'111. :rhus III
No. 700 the J..: ku..;,,: I . .. QIl) Iwm~ a
P lachutta int erfa ..:n..:o: with the R(e5). allow·
1ll~ 2. Qd mate·
.
'
A ccord ing to Sam Loyd, til..: Ideal key IS
th<tt ml1v,,: which app..:ars least li kely to the
average p]"ycr, If this is granted, then a key
pamitting dlluhle ..:he..:k tn. White i~ the n:t0st
spectacular ohtaillahk, Wi th one exceptIOn,
viz. : a k... y permitting succ ... :;sive douhle

two or three "gltams" in each issue.
No. 684 is intc nUL'U to prove that rh e~''': is
somct hi n~ n..:w unde r th" SIIIl ;\llU i$ a c:~li: hy
settin g in which the ddeIl._es r"~"rnhl c Schitf,
mans.
Jl<~':ks.
No. 68\" i,; ;1 premier attempt by an AmcrThe pioneer dU\lhJ,,; ch...cker a ppca r ...d ill
ie" n eomPllfCr to conqua the theme Jubbed 1R'i7 and Loyd's famous doubl... check. prob·
'"A rgenlinc'". (Mr. C . S. K i rp i n~ in for ms us lem In 190 .. : (4rlh l . I p4U I, pS2 pR1 . RB2k;"
that this arhilT;lry n:lming of thcmes is ill, II~S2p, 1p:'hl , s2Pl p l r. 5K I ~ . M~tc i n 3.
advised .)
K ~y : Kt.>2 !) Ha... the dou"]c checks have no
Our vder;.,\ Stllver, Mr. Gnnz.alet, turn s elf..:.;t·
enmJ""Ner with No. 6R7, his first attempt, while
Later nampl..-s of th is theme h~ve intro'
No. 692 , a thr e..:, nmver is his seco nd!
du..:ed many motiv..:s, all of which, naturally,
No. M!R contains a mat..: in th..: linc of pin irwolve wme compeIl5:~tory hindra nce of Black
duc to Blac k ~d f· int.:rfcrcncc , an idea which when he tilke$ th ... ul)uhle check. Line intertht': concincnt;li.. arc calling th..: Costachel ference i~ the mot jvl! in N o. 702. In No. 703
theme, but as a fenownt.>cl authority has im' the motive is linl! opening of White, Many
plied, these accoladl's arc quest ionahle.
other beautiful examp h:s t:,kcn from the A. C .
N o. 693 offcrs a houquet of model mates White Collectiqn arc given ill T . R. D awson's
with all its f:.ddess charm. Arc you a devotee exha ustive sc.rial :midc in the B. C . M .
of the model matc - that epitome of purity
In the Piachutta idea we again encountcr
and economy? Thefe is a lucent beauty il) them Lly4, ·who$." inllu;:n..:t: upon the early problem
which for many tr:ln sce nd~ the fasd n~ti OIl of period was trcmend()us. not only hccause of
the matic strategy.
his imrivallcd brilliance but because of his
No, 707 is a delicate H avel mi niature with {;idle exploitation of new thematic lines. H e
wast h.c true pioneer in this device. erroneous'
a cluster of melting models.
No. 694 stresscs' strategy of a certain pecu' Iy a~cribcd to J. Plachutta .
liar ord..:r, and the theme will b..: cl ... ~c ribed in
P la.:huttas, or mutual inter{erence6 between
pieces d the same motion moving: at right
the solutions.
No. 695 c1q::antly di5 pl ~ys symmetrical ang]C5 to e~c h other, have ~ p pcarcd in un·
d iminisht..-J prolusion since that dale. 111c esecOOcs.
In N o. 697 we introduce the demotion fcnt ial mecha nism is shown in No· 704.
N o . 700 is th..- fl'\:ord multiplication of the
''latc. Who is averse [U novelt y in modcra '
tion? H er.: each White piece dcmotcs to the theme, revealing nine Black defenses and, alpiece nex t in power whe11 it movcs· Thus if ternatively. ni ne Pl:tchutt as, with five different
I. Qbi = R and if 2. R ( h7) f7 = Bch. etc. critical squa res.
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No. 698 demonstrates the usc of Plachutta
interference in the maximate.
No. 708 is the ending of the historic
Morphy·Thompson game played in 185 8, ex'
cept for a slight change in the pawn structure.
Morphy played White and obtained one of
his bomhshell wins which subsequently was
proven not to have Ixen forced. In No .70B
the win is real enough, however. We are giving this l"X)sition because it is considered to be
the pioneer presentation containing that idea
which we have presented in recent issues-tho
exceedingly strateglC and popular Roman
Theme!

No.

6 ~5

No.
No .
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

646
fj47
648
649
650
651
652

No. 653

No. 654

by M. Cba.. o.h
1. Kf3, G1r2: 2. Ge6 , Gb2; 3. Ke3, G16: 4. G1r6,
GdS: 5. Reo mat~.
A rem .. rkable mllte. My vote for honor pri~ e .
L. E i.on" r.
by A. Ku.h, 1. Qg6
by U . U ermu d~. . I. Qg3
by A. Ki oh 1. Qc7
by A. Ellerman. 1. KbS
by A. Elletm~n. I. Sc3
by A . Ellecman. 1. Kd7
by J . Moller.
1. Q,,7 Thre~t 2. Qx P
1.
13 e7 2. Qb2
1.
Kb7 2. QxPch
b)' J. Halumbirek
I. Uf2 Threat 2 . Rf6eh
I.
Bc2 2. R,,2 Threat 3. n,,50h
1.
2.
Be4 3. R,,7
1.
Rf3 Or Jl:4 2. R or PxB
byE.Zopler
1. Be4 PxB 2 . Kh3 Pe3 3. Rdlch

-

--<@-

-

- -0 -

INFORMAL LADDER

SOLUTIONS

A. Tokagh 334,47; of'. Rothenberg 316,79;
~ G. Plowman 291,71; QH. B. Daly 27:) ,61; J. F.
Tracy 270,·15; A. Sheftel 233,52; *Dr. G. Dobbs
227,6R; w. Patz 218,44; Dr. f'. G. Keeney
206,52; H. Hau8ner 197,-; "I. Kashdan 159,79;
I. Burstein 150,71; K. Lay 117,23; G. Berry
106,22: I. Rivise 96,30; L. Greene 91,27; w.
,Jacobs 8.'),-; Bonrne Smith 80,27: I. Genud
75,54: *M. Gonzalez 73,52; M. Gershensou
66,-; G. N. Cheney 60,- ; V. Rosado 52,- ;
B. Wisegarver 41,-; W. Vanwinkle 27,-; W.
Neuert 26,-; M. Herzbcrger 23,47; 'V. Towle
22,_ ; I. Burn 17,-; K. S. Howard 17,-; J.
Casey 16,-; A. Palwick 16,22; P. Papp 16,_ ;
E. Shortman 8,-; W. Rawlings 7,-: J. Turner
7,-; L. Eisner -,74; 'V. Keysor -,2.').
.. Indieates winner of one ladder ascent.

N o. 1l2R hJ' S. C",tikyan . l. Pd4
Taking a wa}' of a flight "'IMre i. a nccc""nr)-'
fcntu ce.- P. Roth~nl>e"lr.
No. ~29 hv K L. DCI""
1. Qi5
P·leasinif. manifold vKriation •. - J)r . M. Hen"
berger .
No. 6:10 by Dr. G. Dobb. . L Q~d
Magnifioent unpinncr. My vote M best in i .. "e.
P . R"then beri<.
No _ 6.~1 hy F . A. Hill. 1. $xP
Croo" check$ h<>nutifully eche>«d.- -P. Ruthenber",.
No. 6:12 by F. SprenKCr. 1. Qc4
Very nice pin and unpin ciTeet. ,- Dr. Heuh<>rKer.
No, 633 by W. W. W a lli • • 1. Sd4
F ine key, s plendid variation • .- P. RothenberK.
No. 6~~ by R. J. ll .... mudez
1. Pe8IS) Tht~"t 2. ScSxB
1.
Be7 or Sb8 2. SK7
1.
Bb8 or S 07 2. Sf6
1.
Be7 or f8
2. llxe5
Very "'at illus tration of pawn promotion .tnt_
"I'IY and Bl .. ck intecfer~ n c< between m.hop and
Knight.- -W. K e y . ~ r.
No . M5 by E. L . D~I."
1. Qb3 Threat. 2. SxRoh or Sb6ch
1.
Rd 2. Se6 or NxN
1.
PxS 2 . QxPoh
Main theme va rlaliono arc excel lcnt .- P. Rothen_
bUII". --Tbc tU;nOU8 d" ..1 i$ mOlit rei"rettable.- E<.
No. 636 by Dr. G. ErdOll
1. Pd Threo.t.<! 2. Sc6ch or 2. Sd7eh
1• . ,
d he3 2. Rdl
I.
f.lxc3 2. Rfl
Good coh""" on d and f fIlH.- -Dr. M . Henh<>rger.
No. 6~7 by I. Guttman
1. Ke7 Kd5 2. Blaoh
1.
Kr~
2. SMeh
E M y but plea . ing.- Dr. P. G. K""n ey.
A ,, ~m . beautiful ",ait,.,..- W. P&h.
No. 638 by K. S. How .. rd
Int ention: 1. Be~ Thr~>\t 2. Qd5ch
1. . , . . Be~ 2. QxRoh
1. . ," Sft 2. Qf60h
Cooked hy: 1. QxSoh and 1. Sh6
No . 639 by W. Lind~mann
Intention: 1.Rd2 Threat> 2. Bckh or SxPeh
Cooked hy: 1. Re2, R!8 2. Sf6ch
No . 640 by A. J. Straub
I. Pa8(B) Any 2. Beol
No. 641 by N. W eiss
Intention: 1. KK3, PxS 2. RxfS
1.
Pe6 2. RxPoh
I.
Pe5 2. Qa5
Cooked by: 1. Rxf6. e6x S 2. Sxf7
No. 642 by K. S. Howmrd
1. Qd7 PIr( 2. Qe6 PdS a. Qe6eh
1.
2.
p",a a. Qd7
Fin ~
" m"rk_tim~" pl .. y of
th~ Q-Dr.
P. G.
K"""eJ . - Two pretty model. not ea.y to find.
- L. Ei_",r.
No. 6(3 by G. Mott-Smith
No ,olution. If 1. QIlS . R~4!
No. 6H hy G. Mott-Smith
J . 13 ~ 7 P.13; 2. Rhol PfS 3. Qn anv; (, QI!2eh
1.
pta 2. Q ~ r:;oh Kfl!; 3. nh4ch Pg$;
4. 13,,2

®

NOTES AND NEWS
Congratulation8 to K. S. Howard, who receive.<! the Honor Prize for his ,·cry popular
model-mate four-mo,·er No. 642.
A. Toka8h win8 the Ladder Prizes with a
total of 334 poiuts.
IVe wish to r emind solvers that keys only
are neCeSg8ry to all problems. This innovation
seems to have lllet with general favor. We
welcome new solvers, W. Keysor and L. Eis_
ner.

NEW BOOKS RECEIVED
Combinations and Traps (Ssosin) ______$ .75
Curious Chess Facts (Chernev) ___ __ ___ _$ .75
Moscow, International Tourney, 1935
(DeLuxe Edition in Russian) ___ ___ $5.00
Leningrad All Russian Tourney 1934
(in Russian) ____ ___ _____ __. ______ $2.50
'
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ORIGINAL SECTION
No. 682

=

G. MO'I'T· SMITH
New York City

No. GS5
EDWARD L. DEISS

rc="",~C~O;'i~n gt()n, Ky.

Mate in 2

Ma t e in 2

No. 683

No. 686
DR. G. DOBBS
Carrollton, Ga.

G. Morr·SM IT H
New Yor k City

No. 688
B. M. 111 ARS HALI.

Mat e

In

2

No. 689
I. NEUMANN
Hungary

;:====

Ma te in 2

Mate in 2

No. 684

No. 687
MANUEL GONZALEZ
New York City

BILL BEEItS
==iW;"~
' Imar, Minn.

Mate in 2

No. 690
MAXWELL BU KOI<'ZER
Bella if.e. L. I. -

Mate in 2
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MAY,

1937
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ORIGINAL SECTION (cont'd)
No. 694
XATHANIEL WEISS
Brooklyn, N. Y.

No. 691
M. GERSHENSON
New York City

No. 697
MAXWELL BUKOFZER
Bellaire, L. Y.

Mat" in 3

Mate in 3

White Demotion
Mates in 3

No. 692

No. 695

No. 698
,\I ANNIS CHAROSH
Brooklyn, N. Y.

MANUEL GONZALEZ
New York City

DR. G. DOBBS
Carrollton, Ga.

~

Mate

In

Mate

3

In

=0

White Maximat Bs in 3

4

No. 693
KENNETH S. HOWARD
Erie, Pa.

FRED SPRENGER
New York City

No. 699
G. GOELLER
Pasing, Ob. Bayern
GcrmullY

Mate in 3

Mate in 4

Sdfmate ill :'5

",()TTT1'I()N~

'1'0

No. 696

'rHR~R PROBLgM~

ARE 111m JIiNR HI

HI~7

~~

THE

'"

-----~----

CHESS

REVIEW

QUOTED SECTION
No. 700
C. GAVRILOV
R. It de Sah, D~. 1936

No. 703

No. 706

D. J. DENSMORE

D. J. DENSMORE
Gazette Times, 1916

Mate in 2

Mate m 3

1917

",,;,

Mate

In

4

No. 704

No. 701

C. GAVRILOV
R. R. de Sah, Dec. 1936

Mate

In

2

No. 702
O. WURZBURG
Der Westen, 191£)

Mate in

No. 707

W. A. SHINKMAN
White Rooks

M. HAVEL

1910

N. D. A., 1932

Mate m 3

Mate in 4
No. 708
Ending of

No. 705
R. GARREAUX
Revue Suisse d'Echec;;
1915

Morphy-Thompson
Game-1858

Mate in 3

White to Play and Win

SOLUTIONS TO THESE PROBLEMS ARE DUE JUNE 10, 1937

